Giant Solitary Ileal Polyp Presenting as an Intussusception in a 10-year-old Boy
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Abstract

This is a case report of a 10-year-old boy who presented with features of acute intestinal obstruction. Clinical examination revealed distended abdomen, visible bowel loops, and a lump in the right upper quadrant of the abdomen. Clinically, the diagnosis of intussusception was suspected and confirmed on sonography examination. Exploration of the abdomen revealed ileocolic intussusception. Manual reduction of intussusception was possible except the last part that had an intraluminal solitary polyp (3 × 4 cm) occupying the 3/4th of the lumen of the terminal ileum. Segmental resection of the ileum containing polyp was done, and the ileal continuity was restored with ileo-ileal anastomosis. His post-operative recovery was uneventful. Histologically, it was consistent with the inflammatory intestinal polyp without any evidence of malignancy.
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Introduction

Intussusception is derived from the Latin words “intus” (within) and “suscipere” (to receive). Intussusception is the invagination of one part of the intestine into another (1). Intussusception remains a common cause of bowel obstruction in infants and young children and results in significant morbidity and mortality, if not promptly treated (2–4). The primary type (idiopathic) is mostly seen during infancy in about 95% of cases. In older children, intussusception occurs usually due to secondary identifiable causes, either intraluminal or intramural pathologies such as Meckel’s diverticulum, ileal polyp, appendiceal stump, lipoma, duplication of ileum, malignancies, etc. (1,3). The pathological lead points (PLP) causing intussusception in infants and young children is reported in about 1.5–14% of the cases and tends to increase with age (1,3,4). Intussusception caused by ileal polyp as a lead point is rare and generally reported as case reports in the literature (1). Herein, report a 10-year-old boy with a solitary large intraluminal ileal polyp presenting as an intussusception. He was successfully managed with segmental resection of the ileum containing polyp and ileoileal anastomosis.

Case report

A 10-year-old boy was admitted with complaints of acute intestinal obstruction of three days duration. He had a history of recurrent abdominal pain for six months without lower gastrointestinal bleeding or melena. There was no history of passing worms in stool. His abdominal examination revealed distended abdomen, visible bowel loops, and a lump in the right upper quadrant of the abdomen. Rectal digital examination revealed as empty, no blood or mucus on examining finger. Other systemic examinations were within normal limits. Standing skiagram of the abdomen showed multiple air fluid levels without gas under the diaphragm. Ultrasonography (USG) of the abdomen suggestive of intussusception with dilated bowel loops, although PLP was not mentioned. Exploratory laparotomy revealed an ileo-colic intussusception. Manual reduction was done, and all parts were successfully reduced except the ileum containing the polyp (Figure 2a, 2b). Segmental resection of the ileum containing the solitary large polyp (3 × 4 cm) was done, and the ileal continuity was restored with ileo-ileal anastomosis. The polyp (Figure 3) was not pedunculated, it occupied about 3/4th of the lumen of the ileum, and was about one foot proximal to the ileocecal region. The rest of the viscera were normal, and there was no mesenteric lymphadenopathy. His post-operative recovery was uneventful. Histologically, it reveals intestinal tissues with polypoidal mass lined with inflammatory granulation tissues with moderate stromal edema with chronic
inflammatory infiltrate constituting lymphocytes and plasma. The above histopathological findings are consistent with intestinal polyp (inflammatory type) without any evidence of malignancy (Figure 4).

**Discussion**

Intussusception has been reported to occur more in male children than female (1,2,5,6). Approximately 75% of it occurs within the first
two years of life, and more than 40% are seen between 3–9 months of age (1–3). A combination of abdominal pain, abdominal mass and rectal bleeding/mucoid stools (classical triad of symptoms of intussusception) are reported to occur in 30–65% of cases (1,3,5,6). In primary (idiopathic) intussusception, where no PLP is identified, are mostly due to thickened bowel wall lymphoid tissues (Peyer’s patches)/non-specific mesenteric lymphadenitis (1,3). The PLP causing the intussusception is reported to occur in about 1.5–14% of the cases and tends to increase with age (1,3,4). Intussusception caused by identifiable causes (PLP) is mostly reported as case reports in the literature (1). An intussusception caused by an ileal polyp as a lead point is rare in children. In a review of 188 case reports (published in between 1998–2004) on intussusceptions caused by PLPs, there were only 17 cases of intussusceptions where the lead points were polyp (1).

Currently, the diagnosis of intussusception is usually suspected clinically and confirmed on USG of the abdomen. For acute cases only investigations needed are skiagram and USG of the abdomen (7). CT scans of the abdomen add little in the emergency cases. On USG, if a complex mass is present in the centre of the intussusception in both transverse and longitudinal sections, there is a possibility of a lead point/secondary cause for it (8). Cases of ileal polyps in children presenting as recurrent abdominal pain or lower gastrointestinal bleeding may be investigated by capsule endoscopy/balloon enteroscopy, if available (9,10).

The delay in the diagnosis of intussusception leads to increased chances of bowel gangrene and the need for bowel resection and thereby increasing the morbidity and mortality as well. The interval between the onset of symptoms and institution of the treatment is of paramount importance. It is therefore very important for the treating medical personnel to diagnose the case of intussusception in its early phase and should institute an effective therapy (medical/surgical) to reduce the morbidity and mortality (1–3,6).

In general, the treatment options for the intussusception are hydrostatic, air enema or barium reduction, exploratory laparotomy (manual reduction, segmental bowel resection for gangrene and anastomosis, hemicolecctomy, creation of stoma, etc.) and laparoscopic procedures (1–7,11,12). Non-operative treatment involves an initial confirmation of diagnosis of intussusception, either with USG or barium enema (excluding peritonitis and gangrene of the intestine) and followed by the pressure reduction with barium, saline enema, or air enema under image guidance. Non-operative management has been shown to shorten hospitalisation and reduce morbidity and mortality (1). Presence of the bowel gangrene and peritonitis warrants surgical management for intussusception. Surgical management consists of either of one; manual reduction, segmental bowel resection for gangrene and anastomosis, hemicolecctomy, creation of stoma (1–7,12). The presence of lead points during the investigation for intussusception on USG or barium enema warrants surgical management of the case. The size of the polyp is usually smaller than 5 cm, although sizes up to 20 cm has also been reported (12). In the present case, the diagnosis of intussusception was confirmed on USG, and ileal polyp as a lead point for it was not detected pre-operatively. At present, laparoscopy is not being done in the department, so exploratory laparotomy was done and the ileal polyp forming the lead point was detected and treated by segmental resection of the involved distal ileum with ileo-ileal anastomosis.

**Conclusion**

In conclusion, in older children and adults, intussusception occurs usually due to secondary identifiable causes, either intraluminal or intramural. Intussusception originating from PLPs remains a diagnostic challenge, and it may not be possible to diagnose pre-operatively in all the cases. Surgery remains the mainstay of treatment for an intussusception caused by PLPs.
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